#YearoftheGardenMinto

Tallest Sunflower Competition
As part of #YearoftheGardenMinto, we are inviting Minto residents to compete in a Tallest
Sunflower Contest. Plant these seeds now, nurture your sunflowers through the summer and see
how your tallest one stacks up in September! Judging will take place on Saturday, September
10th, at 9:00am at the #mintofarmersmarket. Bragging rights are guaranteed, but prizes will also
be awarded - more details to follow.
How to participate:
1. Register and pick up your packet of seeds at the Town of Minto Office (seed supply is limited so don’t
wait too long!)
2. Grow your sunflowers and reach for the sky!
3. Bring your tallest one to be measured at the Minto Farmers’ Market (Palmerston Railway Museum)
on September 10th at 9:00am

Sunflower Growing Details & Tips
Seeds provided are the Sunflower variety ‘Kong’ which can grow to a height of 12’ or taller and produces golden
yellow flowers
Choose a hot and sunny location with fertile soil
Sow seeds directly where they are to grow in the garden or field at a depth of ¼” (6mm), and 12-16” (30-40cm)
apart
Keep the soil moist to promote seed germination
Once seedlings are 4-6” (7-10cm) tall thin out crowded or weaker seedlings to allow sufficient growing space for
your strongest plants
Weekly watering (more frequently during periods of drought) is recommended; you may also want to provide
compost or other fertilizers to maximize the potential growth of your sunflowers
Although the root system is strong once the plants are established, as your plants get taller it may be wise to
provide them with some means of support to keep them from being uprooted or broken off during heavy winds
When you harvest your tallest plant be sure to cut it right at the base, or lift it out with some of the roots intact to
ensure you don’t miss out on any of its height!

We would love to see you share photos of your sunflower plants as they grow using #YearoftheGardenMinto

